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Abstract : The response of height genotype of wrghum to different day lengths wes studied in the University of Wisconsin 
Biotron.Two day length chambers were used to represent a tropical climate and a temperate climate, which had l2hour day 
length and l5hour day length, respectively. Eight genotypes of sorghum were used in this study. The heights of sorghum genoty- 
pes were significantly affected by photoperiod at 30 dayr after planting. There also were diffe!nces in plant height at the flo- 
wering dew due to the effect of genotypes and day length. The highly significant differe6ce in day length raponse of plant height 
showed that with increased day length there was a corresponding increase in plant height. At the longer day (15 hours), more 
vegetative growth ocarredThe heights of 1 - dwarf, 2 - dwarf, and 3 - dwarf hybrid milos were taller than the average of their 
parents in both day length chambers. There were differences in days to flower ascribed to genotypes and day lengths. There 
was a corresponding increase in days to flower and in plant height with increased day length. At both day lengths all milo hybrids 
(l-dwf, 24w f .  3-dwf) flowered earlier than their respective parents. In addition to the biotron study, the field trial wescon- 
ducted at the Arlington Experimental Farm using 24 sorghum genotypes. The field trial revealed that by using one parent of the 
4-dwf class, the plant height can be reduced. The yield of 24 sorghum genotypes varied widely from 2 144 kg to 5 672 kg per 
hectare for C-43 y+ and NK 233, respectifely. All genotypes, except SM 100, grown in the controlled environment chamber 
flowered in less time than those grown in the field. One - dwarf and 3 - dwarf milo hybrids took significantly longer to flower 
than their respective parents, which was in contrast with that observed in the Biotron. 

INTRODUCTION 

Early photopariod studies by Garner and Allard in 
1923 'indicated that wrghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) 
is a short day plant (5). Although wrghom is of tropical 
origin, many present day sorghum varietiesare *ell adapted 
to temperate regions. 

Photoperiod and temperature are among the factors 
which strongly influence the pattern of development and 
eventual crop yield. The modification of length of day 
usually results in alteration of floral response and mor- 
phology. Various experiments have been done to explain 
edaptation of plana as influenced by photoperiod and 
temperature. Many worken have evaluated plant height 
with regard to crop yields of she+ 1' and tall plants. -- 

Quinby and Karper (11 ) made the most cornprehen- 
rive study of the inheritance of height in sorghum. They 
concluded that four inherited genes, plus a modifying com- 
plex, influenced height, with the alleles for tallness being 
partially dominant. The recessive alleles of each of the 4 
genes had ementially the seme effect in reducing height. 
The genes were detignated DW1, DW2, OW3. and Owq. 

Quinby and Karper (12) suggested theuseof ldwarf. 
2dwarf. Bdwarf, and 4dwarf to designate, respectively, 
the genotypes that were recessive for 1 gene, 2 genes, 3 
genes, and 4 genes. 

The objectives of this experiment were to study : 
(1 ) The effect of photoperiodic response on height genoty- 

pes of wrghum; 
(2) the effect of photoperiodic responce on plant maturity 

and 
(3) the yield of different height genotypes of wghum as 

measured in a fiild experiment. 

Two experiment were conducted, one in the Biotron 
and the other at the Arlington Experimental Farm of the 
University of Wisconsin. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Biotron. 
The response of height genotypes of tomhum to diffe- 

rent day length was studied in the Biotron. Eight genoty- 
pes of sorghum were used in this study and thw are as 
follows : CKA 4 4 w f  (female), SMl00 milo, WSM100 
milo. SA1170 milo, CKA 4-dwf x SMl 00 (3-dwf milo) 
CKA 4-dwf x WSM100 (24w f  milo), CKA 4-dwf x 
SA1170 (1 -dwf milo) and P894 (commercial hybrid). 
Those genotypes were obtained from J. Roy Quinby of 
Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. 

Two day chambers were used to represent a tropical 
climate and a temperate climate. which her l2hours and 
15hours day lengths, respectively. The light intensity was 
36,584 lux and consisted of flurescent and incandescent 
light. The temperature of both chambers varied from 24 
to 30'~. 

Plants were grown in pots containing vermiculite and 
peat moss with Hoagland nutrient solution. The latter was 
applied each day, with up to 2 520 mls added in one day. 
The solution contained 2 100 mls of mineral nutrient and 
420 mls of water. The genotypes were seeded at the rate 
of six seeds to a pot, and after men days, each pot was 
thinned to two plants per pot. There wen 48 experimental 
units and two plants per pot for each of the two dry length 
chanbers. 

- - - 

1 R-rch conducted by senior author in pertbl fulfilment of the requirements for the M.Sc. ck@m at the Unhrrsity of Wir- 
consin - Madiron, 1977. 

2 Former graduate student and Profeaor of Plant Breeding, nrl#ctivrly, Univ. of Wisconsin - Madison, WI 63706. 
Prewnt oddma of senior author is Dept. of Agronomy, B w r  Agrkultuml University (IPB), Bogor, Indonesia. 



The experiment war conducted in a rplit-plot drign 
with day length as the main plot a d  genotype8 as the sub- 
plot, with six replicatea. 

Obrswatlonr concerning growth behaviour warn mada, 
namely : 

1) plant haight at 30 days and at the flowering dru. 
Height was measured from the surface of the soil to the 
e x t r m  tip of the least, fully developed leaf; 

2) haadlng date; 

3) flowering &tee tima of flowering war conriderod 
to be the tima when each head war 60% in bloom. 

Fie! T u .  
The field trial war conductad in a randomized complete 

block design with threa replications. 

Seeds of the following sorghum genotypes were o b  
taind from J. Roy Ouinby of Pionour Hi-Bred International, 
Inc.: 8Q4, 8901, 8431 1, 84001, CKA 4dwf female, SM1W 
milo, WSMlW milo, SA1170, CKA 4dwf x SM100, CKA 
4dwf x WSMlW, EKA 4 v  x SA2170. De Kelb hybrids 
BRU, B-36, C42a , C42y , C43y , B39y, F89y. BR84 
and D80 ware 8uppll.d by A. Bruce Maunder of DeKalb 
AgReurrch, Inc. PIul Mew of Nonhrup, King & Co. 
prwldd seeds of NK180, NK233, NK266, a d  NK Brand 
1580. Tha, were a total of 24 wnotywr. The seeds in thir 
exparimant wore hand planted at 10 an within the row 
and 76 cm bowem the rows. Each row was 6 m long. Plant- 
ilrg depth appmximatbd 5 cm in a fine sodbed. Fiftwn 
dry8 after emrrgencs, the plota wan thinnad to make a 
final population of 133POO plants par hacare. The plots 
wn hand weadad at 16 days, 30 days, 46 6yr.  60 days, 
and 76 days after emargonca. 

The field was irrigetod five timer due to were drought 
during the early part of the growing season. 

.Obmntknr ware mr& eoncoming : 
(1 ) pknt bight It 30 dty8 after planting and at flowering 

dote; 
(2) hrding dote m d  f lowing &tr; 
(3) mill ykld. 

Genotype8 mre harvested by hand, according to tima 
of ripming. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A Duncan's now tnultiph rrnp  test war conductrd 
to cmfwa the diffrnnorr in plant W i h t  among genotypes 
at 30 drys eftm drating md at flowering for the two Qy 
Imgthr, mqwctively (TaMes 1 and 2); and r least rigniflornt 
dlffrnncr (LSD) w s  uwd to compan the diffuen~@ in 
pbnt height bCtnnrn the unw grnotypa at 30 &yl after 
pbnting end at flonnring for the two dry Iongthr, mi- 
vely (Tables l and 2). Then dlffenncrc showed, that with iw 
cnrwd 6 y  length, there mr a corrrcponding i n o m r  
in pknt height. 

Two sorghum gonotype8 und  in thir exprrimmt, M- 

mely, CKA 4dwf ( f m l e )  and P894 ~ C M N ~ C ~ ~  hybrid), 
had not flowrod when the experiment was terminated at 
80 dry*. Thor  two grnotypu w r e  assumed to flower 
after 80 dry8 a d  wan excludad in the (Hulyrrr of variance, 
DuncLn'r nrw multipk r a w  tm, and the Iw8t ctgliificmt 
diffsnnu (LSD) calculetionr. 

Tam 1 show that under 12-hour dry length, pknt 
height at 30 3 0 8  &er planting incre#rd In the order of 
P894, CKA 4.dwf, CKA 4dwf x SM100 ( 3 M ) ,  SM100, 
WSM1 00, CKA 4.dwf x WSMlbO (2def), SA1170, and 
CKA 4dwf x SA1170 (1 -&dl. SAl170 m s  not significantly 
different from CKA 4dwf x SA1170, neither war SMlW 
from CKA 4dwf x SM100. WSM100 war rignificrntly 
diffennt from CKA 4dwf x WSM100. 

Table 1. Height of sbht sorghum motyp. l  # 30 
days after planting when grown at 12Slour 
or 16haur day kngthr, and the d g n i f i c r ~  
of their d i f k n m .  

Genoty pa 
~t (un) day length 

w,jht 2, 
12 hrr. 16 hn d i f f w m  

CKA 4dwf x SA1170 
SA1170 
CKA 4dwt x WSMlW 
WSMlOO 
SMlOO 
CKA 4dwt x SMlOO 
C K A 4-dwf 
Pa94 

1) Valur in a column followd by the urn httw m 
not significantly diffennt (D6 level) using Dunorn'r 
now multipk ran* ten. # = 2.1 77; df - 70, 

** Significant at 01 Inni. 

nr Not Signifbnt. 

All genotypes, wcopt CKA 4dwf x SM100, ware dgnifl- 
crntly diffennt from CKA 4dfw (female). Under 16.hwr 
dry hngth, the ordr of pknt Wight HIH th@ mu N t h  
the under 12-hour dry length, mtorpt thn CUA 4dwf x 
SM100 wow rignlficnrtly Wbr than SM100 (Table 1). 
The dry Imgr), htmetbnr showd that both et 124tour 
nd clry Iegth8, CKA 4dwl x SA1170 the olkn, 
-9 am Iml 128.5 an, wwetiw(y, while ttu rhortrc mn 
580 cm and 680 cm far P864 (Trbk 1). 



Table 2. Heights of six sorghum genotypes at flowering 
when grown at 12-hour day lengths, and the 
significance of their differences. 

Table 3. Analysis of variance for days to flower for 
six sorghum genotypes grown at two day 
lengths. 

Genotype 
Ht (cm) at day lenght of1 ) 2) Height 
12 hrs. 15 hrs. difference 

- --- - 

SA1170 232.6a 2472a 14.6"' 
CKA 4dwf x SA1170 230.7a 2339b 3.211s 
WSMlOO 221 2 b  2268bc 58ns 
CKA 4dwf x WSMlOO 2120c 223.6~ 11 6. 
CKA 4dwf x SMl W 1222d 190.6d 68.4*' 
SMl 00 1159d 138.le 222** 

1) Value in a column followed by the same letter are 
not significantly different (05  level) using Duncan's 
new multiple range ten. Sx = 3099; df = 50. 

2) LSD (.05) = 9.73; LSD (.01) = 13.05 

Significant at .O1 level. 
Significant at -05 level. 

ns Not Significant. 

Table 2 shows that under 12-hour day length, plant 
height at the flowering date increased in the order of SMlOO 
milo,'CKA 4dfw x SMlOO (3dwf milo), CKA 4dwf x 
WSMlOO (2dwf milo), WSMl W milo, CKA 4 dwf x SA1170 
( l d w f  milo), and SA1170 milo. Genotype SMlOO was not 
significantly different from CKA 4dwf x SMaOO, neither 
was CKA 4dwf x SA1170 from SA1170, whereas the other 
genotypes were significantly different. 

Quinby (9) found that grain hybrids are usually 
taller than the everage of their parents, as are forage hybrids 
(Chevda and Drolsom, 2). Therefore, tallness has been 
reported to be a manifestation of hybrid vigor. The results 
of this experiment conformed with those findings. Plant 
height consists of the number and length of the interenodes 
that make up the stem, the length of the peduncle and the 
length of the head. The same trend of plant height among 
genotypes also occured under the l5-hour day length, except 
that CKA 4dwf x WSMlOO was not significantly different 
from WSMlW, whereas the other genotypes were signi- 
ficantly different (Table 2). With regard to height differences 
between 12- and 16-hour day lengths, CKA 4dwf x SMl W 
had the most, followed by SM100, SA1170, CKA 4dwf 
x SM100 had the most, followed by SM100, SA1170, CKA 
4dwf x WSMlW, WSMl 00, and CKA 4dwf x SA1170 
(Table 2). 

Table 3 shows the analysis of variance for number 
of deys to flower. Differences among sorghum genotypes, 
day kngths, and the genbtype x day length interaction were 
highly significant. Differences among replications were 
differences in flowering date due.to the effect of genotypes 
and day lengths, and that genotypes did not respond simi- 
larly to the two day lengths. 

Source of df Sum of Mean 
variation Squares square 

F ~ )  

Day lengths (Dl 1 1922.00 1922.00 698.91 ** 
Reps 5 15.94 3.19 1.1611s 
Error (a) 5 13.74 2.75 
Genotypes (GI 5 409.85 81 P7 42.25** 
D x G  5 99.91 19.98 1 O.3OC* 
Error (b) 50 97.01 1.94 

Total 71 2558.45 

1)' "*  Indicates significance at the 1% probability 
level. 

ns lndicates not significant. 

A Duncan's new multiple rang8 test was conducted to 
compare the differences for days to flower at the ame 
day length and a least significant difference (LSD) was 
used to compare the differences in number of days for 
each genotype (Table 4) The highly significant differences 
associated with day length, there was a corresponding 
increase in flowering date and plant height (Tables 1, 2 and 
4). The effect just discussed was in general agreement with 
that observed by Qinby (9) that maturity genes also control 
size, irrespective of gorwth rate, beceuse the longer a plant 
grows, the larger i t  becomes. 

Table 4 indicates that under the 12-hour day length 
all hybrid genotypes ( ldwf ,  3dwf) flowered in less time 
their parents. This was true alsounder the 15hour day length 
(Table 4). Under 12 and 15hour day lengths, CKA 4dwf x 
SMl W (3dwf milo) and CKA 4dwf x WSMlOO (2dwf milo) 
were significantly different in days to flower compared 
with their parents, while the difference between CKA 4dwf 
x SA1170 ( l d w f  milo) and its parent was not significant. 
Under the 15hour day length, the difference between 
3dwf milo and 2dwf milo was significant. SMlW milo 
took considerably longer to Flower under the 15hour 
day length (Table 4). The results of this experiment were 
in agreement whith those observed by Quinby and Liang 
(101, who reported that the hybrids flowered eartier than 
their parents. They found out that the earljernea of sorghum 
hybrids resulted from more rapid development of the meris- 
tem prior to floral initiation and from more rapid develop- 
ment of the panicle. The results of this experiment wuro 
also in agreement with those reported by D e n  441, and 
b n e  (6) that a photoperiod longer than 11 -12 hours 
stimulated veptative growth but delayed flowering. 



Table 4. Number of days to flower for six sorghum 
Wnotypes grown in l2hour or 15-hour day 
lenghts, and the magnitude of the difference 
between the number of days for a genotype. 

Genotype bys '  to flower 
12 hrr. 15 hrs. Diff ren- 

Fa 2P 

WSM 100 54.88 64.5b 9.7.'' 
SA1170 64.88 642b 9.4.. 
SMlOO 54.5b 698s 15.3.'' 
CKA 4dwf x SA1170 S3& 632b 9.4.' 
CKA 4dwf x WSMlOO 51 Zb 59.ld 7.9"' 
CKA4dwfxSM100 50.4b 6 f . 2 ~  10.8.' 

I )  V a h  in a wkmn followed by the same letter are 
not significantly diffemnt (.05 level) using Duncan's 
new multiple range test. Sx = 0.568; df = 50. 

2) LSD (.OBI = 1 B3; LSD l.01) = 5.46. . + Sinificant at .O1 level. 

Field Trial. 
The analysis of variance for plant height at 30 days 

after plMiting showed a highly significant difference for 
genotypes and blocks (data not shown). The difference in 
the block component could be due to uneven irrigation 
in the early growing reason when the plants suffered from 
drought. The 24 sorghum genotypes tested in this strain 
trial varied consi&mbiy in plant height (data not shown). 
Commerciel hybrids such as P894, P8901, NK233, and 
NK266, warn dwarf sorghums. 

With regard to plant hei@ht, the breder will continue 
to be uncertain as to the height of sorghum desired by the 
grower (7). For example, in sillages under optimum wndi- 
tionr, the 2dwarf typ.c of pdrhapr 2 meters in height can 
nand better under hight population levels than would a 
l d w r f  of perhaps 3 meters. To the contrary, with drought 
the tall type has a botter c- for m avorsge performance, 
whereas the 2-f will likely remain at the grain sorghum 
or 3 d a r f  height, with maturity obioudy playing a b i  
pert in this response. With grain sorghum, by using one 
perant of the 4dwwf clam, the height could remain at or 
below an wmge condition, which -8 desirable with 
certain forms of sprikbr irrigation. 

The days to fbwer varied 60X) to 96.0 days for 
P8411 and P.69y eenotypa, mspectiwly, becauw of dif- 
ferent rmponre of height and maturity gam of each sor- 

ghum genotype. Commercial hybrids such n P894, P8902, 
NK1680, NK180, NK233, and NK286 had 8 raWwly a r l k r  
flomrlng.d.tr, Relathre to flowring date, 040 a d  F89y 
could be obssified as full season, BR64 a~ modium I-, 
C-43y+ as medium, G42y+, 899y. ~420'. BR44 as mrdium 
early and 836 as early (Table 5). 

Table 5. Duncan's new multiple range test comparing 
means of days to flower among 24 sorghum 

aanotvper. 

P843 1 1 
m 4  
P54001 
P8901 
SMlOO 
NK1580 
NK 180 
CKA 4 4 f  x SM1W 
CKA 4dwf x WSM100 
NK233 
8-35 
WSMlOO 
NK266 
BR-44+ 
C-42a 
SA1170 
8 - 3 9 ~  
CKA t dw f  x SA1170 
c-42~+ 
c - 4 3 ~  
CKA 4dwf 
BR84 
080  
F89y 

1) Values followed by the same letter am not significantly 
different (.05 level). Sx = 08; df = 46. 

Comparing flowering dates of sorghum genotypes 
grown in a controlled environment chamber under lbhour 
day length with the strain trial in the field, it turned out 
that sorghum grown in the controlled environment chamber 
environment chamber flowhed sooner, except SMlOO. 
It is abvious that the changing climatic factors, esp~~ially 
temperaturn, moisture, and the light in the field, from 
planting to flowring contributed to a longer growth period. 

Table 5 shows that 1-and 3-dwarf milo took rigni- 
fiwntly longer to flower than their re$pWthr@ parmts. 
These results w e  in contrast with that observed by Quinby 
and Lieng (10). who reported that the hybrids flowered 
earlier than their psrents. These nul ts  wen also incon- 
sistent with those obrswod at the Biotron (TOW 4). On the 
other hand. h u l i  et al. (8) check8d the influence of planting 
date on Moom and kngth of grain filling period for a number 
of lines and two hybrids. They found that them was a slight 
tendency for hybrids to use more days in expanding the 
pmW thm the g~mtr, whkh is contrary to the mults 
of Chinby and L i m ~  (10). 

Yields mkd+wW.ly from 2 1 4  kg to 5672 kg per 
hocurs for C 4 3 y  and N,K233, mspectively (Tablo 6). 
Commercial hybrids and dwarf milo producod nlathrrly 
higher ybhis. Among the axperimmml hybrids fmm P k n m ,  
P84311 produced significantly more dry matter than PMOOl 



The results of this experiment showed that in general 
the tall plants yielded better than the short types, which 
agrees with findings of some other workers (1,3,13). 

Table 6. Duncan's new niultiple range test compraring 
means of dry matter yields of grain for 20 
sorghum genotypes grown at Arlington in 
1976. 

Genotypes Kglha ) 

c43y+ 
SMl 00 
WSM1 00 
P54001 
CKA 4dwf 
SA1170 
6-35 + 

C42y 
BR-44 
c-42~1' 
NK266 
P894 
P8'4311 
CKA 4dwf x SM100 
P8901 
CKA 4dwf x SA1170 
NK 1580 
N K180 
CKA 4dwf x WSM100 
NK233 

1) Values followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different LO6 level). Sx = 256.9; df = 38. 
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